Abstract Two field experiments with drained plots on clay soils (60 and 25 % clay) demonstrated a significant reduction in leaching of total phosphorus after application of structure lime. Aggregate stability, was significantly improved. Phosphorus leaching in particulate form was significantly reduced following structure liming at the site with a very high clay content. Sites representing low (50 mg kg -1 ) and high (140 mg kg -1 ) levels of phosphorus extractable with acid ammonium lactate in topsoil displayed differing effects on leaching of dissolved reactive phosphorus. This form of phosphorus was only significantly reduced compared with the control at one site with high topsoil P status and relatively high (17-18%) degree of phosphorus saturation in the subsoil. Laboratory experiments with simulated rain events applied to topsoil lysimeters from the same site also demonstrated a significant reduction in leaching of dissolved reactive phosphorus. These findings indicate that structure liming is an appropriate leaching mitigation measure on soils with both a high clay content and high soil phosphorus status. 
Introduction

4
Phosphorus (P) and nitrogen (N) are both nutrients which have the potential to seriously 5 increase eutrophication of surface waters if available in high concentrations in the water and 6 with proportionally high contribution of P (low N:P ratio) (Smith & Schindler, 2009 ). In processes. These are known to form cracks, which apart from enhancing fast macropore flow 20 redistribute larger macroaggregates to smaller sizes (Grant & Dexter, 1990 and aluminium oxides (He et al., 1995) . The cementing effect has the potential to increase the 32 resistance to dissolution of soil aggregates in water and thus reduce P leaching. The resistance 33 is commonly analysed by the aggregate stability test and a gentle method demonstrating 34 disruptive forces close to the field phenomenon is most appropriate (Oades & Waters, 1991) .
35
For soils with a high concentration of available P any reduced P leaching may also be the 36 result of decreased P concentration in water caused by the above-mentioned P complex 37 formation and increased adsorption of orthophosphates and phosphate ions. These P forms are 38 included in the analytical method dissolved reactive P (DRP) (e.g. Haygarth & Sharpley,
.
40
Only two field experiments on the effect of structure liming on P leaching from Swedish 41 clay soils have been carried out to date. The effects of drain backfilling with burnt shell-ash
Materials and methods
53
Field experiments with drained plots
54
The two field experiments with drained plots ( Figure 1) Hach-Lange company, Düsseldorf, Germany) (Cryz et al., 2002) . Large particles and fine
131
aggregates larger than the claysize (<0.2 μm) were then allowed to settle for 4.5 hours
132
( Sheldrick & Wang, 1933) and the content of dispersed clay still in solution was determined.
133
The supernatant water was analysed for particulate P (PP) and dissolved reactive P (DRP). clay content were measured after corresponding pre-treatment as for Bornsjön.
139
Water analysis
140
For all samples of drain water and leachate, pH was measured on the following day, DRP 141 within two days and total P (TP) and total nitrogen (TN) within 4 days, after storage at +4 o C.
142
TotP was analysed as soluble molybdate-reactive P after acid oxidation with K 2 S 2 O 8 (ECS, 143 1996), while DRP was analysed after pre-filtration using filters with pore diameter 0. lysimeters from the same site, which were all treated in the same simulated rain events, were 159 estimated using basic two-sample test statistics as used in the aggregate studies. 
Results
162
Field experiments
163
The narrow drain spacing (8 m) at Bornsjön resulted in high discharge (mean 500 mm yr -1 ).
164
At Wiad, discharge of water was low (mean 140 mm yr -1 ), but the variation in discharge 165 between different plots was somewhat larger (CV = 30%) than at Bornsjön (CV = 25%).
166
Apart from less intensive tile drainage, the main reason for the low discharge at Wiad is 
171
The TP leaching losses at Bornsjön (mean 1.0 kg ha -1 yr -1 ) were significantly (p r >F<0.002) and was significantly (p r >F<0.002) lower from plots with structure liming than from the 185 control plots in the two years monitored (Table 4) .
186
The results were thus contrasting for P forms at the two sites. Only P leaching in PP form 187 at Bornsjön and in DRP form at Wiad were significantly reduced following structure liming 188 (Table IV) . Simultaneously, there was a significantly lower P-AL content in the topsoil at
189
Bornsjön (38-44 mg kg -1 soil) compared with Wiad (120-140 mg kg -1 soil). At Bornsjön, the 190 pH in the topsoil showed no significant differences between structure-limed plots before (6.3
191
± 0.1) and two or four years after liming (6.5 ± 0.3 both occasions). Moreover, there was no 192 significant difference in topsoil pH measured before (7.2 ± 0.5) and after (7.3 ± 0.5) liming at
193
Wiad at six months or two years after liming. The pH in drain water was similarly stable and 194 with no significant differences between structure-limed and unlimed plots (Table IV) . (Table IV) . The leaching observed after cereals was of the same magnitude as is commonly was mostly high, except for the fallow at Bornsjön (9:1) ( Table 4) .
202
Simulated rainfall events in the laboratory
203
For Bornsjön topsoil to which structure lime had been added in the laboratory, the differences 204 in topsoil P-AL and DPS-AL between structure-limed and unlimed plots were non-significant 205 after treatments. However, following application of simulated rain, there was a significant 206 reduction in PP leaching ( from those in lysimeters amended with structure lime.
211
There was no significant difference in topsoil P-AL and topsoil DPS-AL between 212 structure-limed and unlimed plots at Wiad (Table V) . However, application of simulated 213 rainfall to these lysimeters resulted in a significant reduction in leaching of TP. Similarly to 214 the field studies (Table 4) , for the lysimeters from Wiad the P reduction was statistically
Aggregate stability tests
218
The large-sized soil aggregates (8-11 mm) from Bornsjön showed more resistance to 219 dissolution in water after structure liming (Figure 1a) , irrespective of whether the soil had 220 been conventionally ploughed (control) or only shallow tilled (an additional treatment given 221 in Figure 1a) . The large-sized soil aggregates from the field plots at Wiad amended with 222 structure lime similarly displayed significantly greater resistance to dissolution in water than
223
aggregates from plots with no such amendment. This was apparent both before and after the 224 clay particles were allowed to settle (Figure 1b Svanbäck et al., 2014) . This was probably an indirect effect, through improved soil structure,
257
but the crop (barley) still had a high P content (0.3% of dry weight), which was similar to the 258 P content in barley crops from non-limed soils. The yields of spring barley and oats at Wiad 259 showed no significant differences in either year after liming compared with the control.
260
Recent tests on seeding of winter wheat three days after structural liming showed good results
261
in the field near the Bornsjön experimental area (data not shown).
262
Gypsum application causes compression of the electronic double layer and clay colloids experiments, water flow is also forced into a straighter vertical direction than would occur in concentration was lowered even more than the turbidity ( 
288
There is an urgent need for comparable field and laboratory investigations for a better 289 mechanistic understanding of the formation and dissolution of soil aggregates.
290
Due to the necessity to reduce the P load and N load in the Baltic Sea area simultaneously,
291
actions on arable land should focus on soil structure improvements rather than converting 292 arable land to fallow (Svanbäck et al., 2014) . In drain water from structure-limed plots at
293
Bornsjön and Wiad, the N/P ratio was 60-110 but only 9 in the water from the fallow plots 294 (Table 4 ). The latter is close to the level which can promote growth of N-fixing algae in e.g. 
